The number of stand-alone rural hospitals has been shrinking as larger health systems target these hospitals for mergers and acquisitions (M and As). However, little research has focused specifically on rural hospital M and A transactions. Using data from Irving Levin Associates' Healthcare M and A Report and Medicare Cost Reports from 2005 to 2012, we examined two research questions: (1) What were the characteristics of rural hospitals that merged or were acquired, and (2) were there changes in rural hospital financial performance, staffing, or services after an M and A transaction? We used logistic regression to identify factors predictive of merger, and we used multiple regression to examine various hospital measures after an M or A.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Hospital mergers and acquisitions (M and As) are changing the healthcare landscape across the country. In 2010, 77 hospital transactions worth $10.793 billion took place, and in 2011, 86 hospital transactions worth an estimated $7.868 billion occurred (Irving Levin Associates, 2012a) . The number of hospital transactions more than doubled between 2009 (Irving Levin Associates, 2012b . Further, 88% of surveyed health service executives said they anticipate pursuing M and As over the next year (GE Capital, 2013) . Declining reimbursement levels, increased capital needs, a weak economy, and easier access to credit have all contributed to the recent high levels of M and A activity (PricewaterhouseCoopers [PwC], 2011) .
Many recent studies have focused on the association between hospital consolidation and the prices of services. For example, Tenn (2011) found evidence of significant price increases after the merger of two hospitals in the San Francisco Bay Area. Similarly, HaasWilson and Garmon (2011) found postmerger price increases of between 11% and 17% after the merger of two Chicago-area hospitals. Other studies have focused on the relationship between hospital competition and quality of care. Romano and Balan (2011) found little evidence of clinical improvement after a merger between two hospitals in Chicago. Hayford (2012) found that inpatient mortality was positively associated with mergers in California.
Costs have also been a primary focus for research about hospital consolidation. Harrison (2011) found that cost savings occurred initially after a merger, but over time, the cost savings decreased. An analysis focused on both urban and rural hospitals acquired in 2007 and 2008 found that the majority of acquired hospitals did not show improved operating margins after the M and A transaction (Deloitte Center for Health Solutions, 2013) . Another study found that one in five acquired hospitals actually went from having positive margins before a transaction to having negative margins 2 years afterward (Booz & Company, 2013) . The Synthesis Project, a Robert Wood Johnson Foundation initiative (Gaynor & Town, 2012) , provided a comprehensive review of recent literature and concluded that there is a lack of evidence of any clinical improvement or cost reduction after consolidation; the researchers also highlighted the fact that consolidation has led to an increase in market prices.
Although these studies have furthered our knowledge about price, quality, and cost effects after hospital consolidations, few studies have investigated changes in the financial condition before and after a merger. In addition, analysts speculate that rural hospital consolidation is going to drive the industry's M and A activity over the next few years (Shinkman, 2014) ; however, most recent research has focused on nonrural metropolitan statistical areas.
As hospitals consolidate, rural hospitals remain a common acquisition target for four important reasons. First, under value-based-purchasing payment schemes and regulations, hospitals may face Medicare reimbursement cuts if they are unable to meet quality and technological standards, such as meaningful use of an electronic health record (EHR). This requirement disproportionately affects small safetynet hospitals whose largest payer is typically Medicare and that often do not have the capital necessary to implement such infrastructure improvements (DesRoches, Worzala, & Bates, 2013) . The only option left to a hospital that cannot afford these investments may be to seek out a partner or put the hospital up for sale.
Second, large hospitals are absorbing smaller hospitals and local physician practices in an attempt to gain market share and control costs (Creswell & Abelson, 2013) . Hospitals have high fixed costs; many systems have acquired other hospitals to streamline services and reduce duplicative fixed costs. For example, regional consolidation of orthopedic surgery in one large facility may be more cost-effective for a network than having multiple, small-volume orthopedic surgery programs.
Third, one of the strategies of the Affordable Care Act is to encourage greater collaboration among healthcare providers, with the intent of reducing costs, increasing efficiency, and improving care coordination. A key part of this strategy is the development of accountable care organizations (ACOs), under which groups of hospitals, physicians, and other providers voluntarily partner to provide coordinated high-quality care for patient populations. Because of the constraints of ACO models, small patient volumes, and the rural environment, rural hospitals are particularly challenged to form their own ACOs (Huff, 2013) . However, as larger health systems create ACOs, they can expand their patient base by including patients of rural hospitals.
Finally, hospitals that provide a disproportionate share of care to the uninsured will begin to see federal subsidies dissipate on the premise that expanded Medicaid programs will make subsidies less necessary. No exception exists for hospitals in states in which no Medicaid expansion will take place. As a result, hospitals in these states will face even more financial strain as their revenues decline. Scott Burnette, CEO of recently acquired Community Memorial Healthcenter (now VCU Community Memorial Hospital) in Virginia, a state that has decided not to expand Medicaid, said, "It is impossible to be a stand-alone rural hospital depending on Medicare, Medicaid, and uninsured patients" (Martz, 2014) .
The potential benefits of consolidation, particularly for rural hospitals, are significant; they include access to EHR implementation, expanded services, increased revenue, cost reduction, and access to scarce personnel and expensive technologies (Vogel, 2012) . Because rural hospitals are attractive targets, we anticipate that the number of rural hospital M and A transactions will continue to grow and influence the healthcare landscape across the country. Yet, no research has been conducted, to our knowledge, that specifically focuses on rural hospital M and As. Executives considering an M and A transaction must understand the implications for the hospital. Additionally, given the unique nature of the rural environment, it is particularly important to understand any impact to the community caused by hospital M and As so that policymakers and hospital executives can be prepared to handle any challenges that arise.
This study sought to characterize rural hospitals that merged or were acquired, and to determine whether changes after an M and A occurred in financial performance, employment, or selected service-line offerings.
M E T H O D S
When one company takes over another and clearly establishes itself as the new owner, the purchase is called an "acquisition." The target organization of an acquisition then ceases to exist. A "merger" happens when two firms of similar size agree to go forward as a single new legal entity rather than remain separately owned and operated. The distinction between a merger and an acquisition has become increasingly blurred. Being bought out often carries negative connotations; therefore, by describing the deal as a "merger," deal makers and top managers try to make the takeover more palatable. While some transactions included in our sample fall under the technical definition of acquisition, we use the word "merger" to refer to both types of hospital consolidation transactions.
This study used data from several secondary sources to create a longitudinal panel data set composed of all merged and nonmerged rural hospitals in the United States. We defined rural hospitals as those located in a nonmetropolitan county, as defined by the Office of Management and Budget (2013) . Financial, staffing, and utilization data for all rural hospitals came from the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services' Healthcare Cost Report Information System (HCRIS) during the period from 2005 to 2012. We identified rural hospitals that merged during the study period by using data from Irving Levin Associates (2012b). We also obtained the transaction date of each merger from this report. We eliminated from the sample those hospitals that engaged in multiple mergers during the period from 2005 to 2012, were part of a hospital chain before 2005 (i.e., those that had merged before the study), and had hospital-year observations with fewer than 360 days or more than 370 days in a Medicare cost-reporting period. The final data set included information about 1,371 nonmerged rural hospitals and 121 merged rural hospitals, though the number of hospital observations in each year varied.
Analysis of Factors Predictive of Hospital Merger
We used a logistic regression model to identify hospital characteristics that were associated with the likelihood of merging. The dependent binary variable was whether a hospital merged. We selected the independent variables included in the model on the basis of a review of existing literature, a review of available data from the Medicare Cost Reports, and exclusion of variables with high correlation (i.e., total profit margin and operating margin). We included both financial and operational variables while controlling for hospital region, criticalaccess hospital status, and bed size. Hospitals in the data set were identified as "ever merged" or "never merged" based on whether a merger occurred during the study's 7-year period. All observations that occurred in or after the year of the merger were dropped from the data set for the ever-merged hospitals so that we considered only prediction observations. We computed an average value for the financial and operational variables for each hospital over the period in which each hospital was included in the sample.
Analysis of Performance Postmerger
Dependent variables included measures of hospital financial performance, capital structure, and community impact. The financial and capital structure indicators included the following: total margin, cash-flow margin, earnings before interest and taxes (EBIT), operating margin, capital expenditures, and percentage of equity financing. The margin variables, as well as EBIT, measured the ability to generate the financial return required to replace assets, meet increases in service demands, and compensate investors (in the case of a for-profit organization). Capital expenditures measure funds used to purchase or upgrade physical assets such as buildings, land, equipment, or health information technology. The percentage of equity financing reveals how much a hospital was financed with equity relative to debt.
In addition, we used measures of service lines to assess whether a merger had an effect on the surrounding community. The service-line variables included FTE employees per adjusted occupied bed (adjusted to reflect acute beds only), the percentage of revenue derived from outpatient services, the number of skilled nursing facility days, and the number of nursery days. A significant change in any of these variables could indicate a shift in available services or employment after the merger that may have had an effect on access to care or the local economy.
We used a series of multivariate regression models to determine if any statistically significant changes occurred in any of the financial performance, capital structure, or community impact variables after a merger for merged rural hospitals compared with nonmerged rural hospitals. The model was specified as follows:
The dependent variable, Y it , in each regression model was one of the selected financial, capital structure, or serviceline variables. The key independent variable, PostMerge it , was a dummy variable set equal to 1 for hospital observations that occurred postmerger (i.e., the year of the merger or after). Time dummy variables were included to control for the impact of the observation year on each outcome variable. This was especially important because the study spanned several years in which recessionary effects may have been reflected in hospital financial statements. Control variables, represented by X it , included critical access hospital status, acute average daily census, region, and number of discharges to control for observable hospital characteristics associated with each of the outcomes. Finally, we included hospital fixed effects to control for unobserved systematic differences between hospitals that did or did not engage in a merger. Table 1 presents descriptive data according to year for hospitals in the study sample. On average, hospitals in the study sample had slightly more than 40 beds. Annual discharges ranged from approximately 1,500 to 2,000, and average daily census was between 15 and 20 patients. Operating margins showed a considerable downward trend on average, though the same trend was not apparent in total profit margins or cash-flow margins. Earnings before interest and taxes (EBIT) varied over time, with an average of about $150,000 in 2012. Capital expenditures remained relatively stable and averaged about $3.4 million in 2012. The current ratio (assets to liabilities), a measure of an organization's liquidity, averaged 3.13 in 2012. The percentage of equity financing also showed a downward trend over time, indicating that more hospitals are either taking on debt as a financing tool or the value of the equity is declining. In 2012, 68% of revenue came from outpatient services for the hospitals in this sample. Medicare payments accounted for 34% of outpatient revenue and 65% of inpatient days. Table 2 presents the logistic regression results showing the relationship between predictor variables and hospitals that merge. Among the financial factors, total profit margin, percentage of equity financing, and outpatient Medicare revenue as a percentage of total outpatient revenue had statistically significant negative coefficients (−8.8, −1.8, −4.9, respectively), suggesting that these factors were negatively associated with the likelihood of merger. Coefficients on the percentage of revenue from outpatient services, Medicare inpatient days/total inpatient days, and Medicare outpatient revenue/total outpatient revenue were not statistically significant.
R E S U L T S

Characteristics of Hospitals That Merge
Among the operational factors, the negative coefficients on salary expense to net patient revenue ratio and FTE employees per bed were statistically significant (−8.4 and −0.2, respectively), suggesting that these variables were also negatively associated with the likelihood of merger. Coefficients on acute average daily census and average total discharges were not statistically significant. Table 3 presents the postmerger differences in performance for merged hospitals relative to hospitals that did not merge. After a merger, the average hospital operating margin decreased by 1.4 percentage points; however, this result was only marginally statistically significant (p < .10). Our results also showed statistically significant reductions in labor costs. Total annual salary expense, on average, fell by $664,488 (p < .01), a reduction of $1,223 per FTE employee (p < .01). We found no evidence that the number of FTE employees declined. Results also showed no statistically significant postmerger changes in the number of skilled nursing facility (62.4) or nursery (7.99) days (t = 0.28 and 0.64, respectively). Finally, we found no statistically significant changes in hospital capital expenditures or the amount of debt relative to equity financing. 
Hospital Performance After Merger
D I S C U S S I O N
Several recent articles highlight the need for a holistic understanding of an organization before pursuing a merger. Ellison (2015) identified three key elements to understand before pursuing a merger: cultural cohesion, strategic factors, and financial stability. Lineen (2014) described financial strength as a key consideration for M and A transactions, but he also acknowledged that in the current climate, other factors must be considered, including a patientcentered strategy, an appetite for risk, and an aptitude for value-based care.
Our study aims to provide a foundation for these discussions. Rather than focusing only on how a merger singularly affects the price, cost, or quality of care, we provide a holistic view into many financial, operational, and even community factors. The research results point to the need to understand motives behind M and A transactions among rural hospitals. If rural hospitals solicit merger or acquisition because they are expecting a rapid influx of capital, a relief of debt burden, or an improvement in bottomline profitability, evidence from this study suggests that these results may not materialize, at least in the short term. Our results suggest that profitability may actually decline after the transaction. This finding is consistent with previous research that demonstrated little change or reductions in profit margins among nonrural hospitals after a merger or an acquisition (PwC, 2012). Note. Negative coefficients suggest a negative association between variables and the likelihood of a merger.
T A B L E 2 Logistic Regression Analysis on Predictors of Mergers
Note. All models controlled for bed size, percentage of Medicaid discharges/total discharges, Medicare inpatient days/total inpatient days, Medicare outpatient revenue/total outpatient revenue, acute average daily census, total discharges, and time.
*p < .10. **p < .01.
Although this study did not specifically investigate prices of services and whether a change occurred, policymakers might be interested in the finding that profit margins did not improve significantly. If prices of services did rise, we might expect to see the increased revenue reflected in an improved profit margin, assuming that an increase in price was not offset by a decline in the number of patients soliciting care or a parallel increase in overall cost. However, policymakers can still use these findings to help inform their decision-making process when assessing potential M and A transactions among rural hospitals.
In contrast to the focus on hospital prices in urban hospital mergers, much of the basis for thoroughly examining rural hospital transactions has centered on the possible impact of these transactions on the community in which the hospital is located (Haas-Wilson & Garmon, 2011; Romano & Balan, 2011; Tenn, 2011) . Rural hospitals often employ a substantial number of residents in the communities they serve. Fears of job consolidation or elimination after an M and A hospital transaction are common. However, we found no evidence of a significant change in FTE employees per bed. Some evidence suggests a reduction in salary expense, which could be due to several factors. First, it may be the result of changes in staffing mix or the consolidation of a few senior-level positions. For example, a single chief financial officer (CFO) may, after an M and A transaction, preside over both the acquiring and acquired hospitals. The elimination of a CFO position from a hospital's staff would not significantly affect the number of FTEs per bed at that hospital, but it would have an effect on the hospital's salary expense. Second, some administrative functions may have been centralized and salaries reported on larger health systems' income statements after the merger. Finally, hospital systems may have strategically changed their accounting methods to maximize cost-based reimbursement under the Crtical Access Hospital program, as we found in another study (Ederhof & Chen, 2014) . A sensitivity analysis examining outcomes 1, 2, and 3 years postmerger (results not shown) suggests that reductions in salary expense did not occur at the time of the merger but at least 1 year afterward. This provides rural community hospitals with a transition period, as well as time for senior-level administrators to find alternative placements if positions are reallocated or eliminated.
Little evidence suggests that service lines are eliminated or dramatically reduced after an M and A. Some literature (American Civil Liberties Union, 1995) points toward consolidation of obstetrics departments. While this may occur in certain situations, our research shows that, on average, no statistically significant change occurred in the number of nursery days. Similarly, although anecdotal evidence suggests the potential for an increase in the number of skilled nursing days based on reports (Herman, 2014) describing the conversion of recently acquired hospitals from acute care centers to long-term care facilities, this study found no significant change in the number of skilled nursing days.
We should note several limitations of this study. First, our research might not have captured all rural hospital mergers. Only transactions that are publicly announced are included in the Irving Levin Associates (2012b) M and A report. Second, although we included hospital fixed effects, our research may not have controlled for all systematic differences between hospitals that merge and those that do not merge; these unobserved characteristics could be associated with the outcomes. Finally, a majority of the hospital M and As occurred in the later years of the study period; therefore, the study may have captured only the short-term effects of rural hospital M and As.
More research is needed to understand the longer-term implications of mergers for rural hospitals. For example, health system strategies may change over time and in response to healthcare reform, leading to future closures of rural hospitals, further consolidation of services, or conversion of rural hospitals to outpatient, long-term care, or other types of providers.
C O N C L U S I O N
Our research provides a foundation for rural hospital executives and policymakers to consider when evaluating M and A decisions and the impact of an M and A on the surrounding community. system executives surveyed in 2013 anticipated pursuing merger and acquisition activities. Some commonly asked questions are the following: When is the right time? Who is the right partner? What makes a good partner? What do we hope to get out of it? As health systems assume risk for populations, they look to spread that risk over a larger population, which often means acquisitions or partnerships. Moreover, the wave of payer consolidation has led some health system leaders to consider expanding their size and influence to better negotiate with newly merged and larger payers.
A C K N O W L E D G M E N T
Rural hospitals often find the population in their communities decreasing in number, with poorer and older residents, and a payer mix that threatens long-term viability. As Notes et al. note, smaller and rural hospitals often lack the capital necessary to fund needed improvements, and they may experience difficulty attracting physicians who can provide the specialty care their communities need. Research shows that hospitals with weaker financial results are more likely to be acquired. The National Rural Health Association (2015) has identified 283 rural hospitals across the country that are in danger of closing their doors. Stronger rural hospitals may be able to take more time to make partnership decisions, or they may take a "wait-and-see" approach.
My experience affirms the study's results. Cash infusions do not always accompany an acquisition, and the centralization of authority and decision making can be difficult for rural hospital leadership teams accustomed to autonomy. Several major national health systems whose strategy is to consolidate small and rural hospitals quickly place their own key leaders at the acquired hospitals or over several hospitals in a region. This may account for the decline in full-time-equivalent staff as leadership positions are consolidated and executive salaries may be charged to a corporate cost center.
The authors show that acquisition of rural hospitals may not be a panacea for the hospital itself, but the community is likely to benefit, at least in the short term, by retaining jobs and access to care. There appears to be no short-term impact on the service lines provided by rural hospitals after an acquisition. The results of longerterm research may differ as larger systems consolidate inpatient care. My experience in adult health systems suggests that beds in acquired rural hospitals may be converted to swing beds, or the entire facility could be converted to outpatient or specialty services. We have begun to see evidence that larger systems are experiencing negative effects to their operating margins as they absorb rural hospitals. This may lead to a slowing in the rate of acquisitions in the coming months and years.
Executives and boards of rural hospitals should not expect infusions of capital or short-term bottom-line improvement as a result of an acquisition. They must anticipate a loss of local control in a consolidation, but, at least in the short run, access to care may be preserved. Additional research into the impact of the acquisition on the newly merged system should evaluate whether the initial merger goals were met. It remains to be seen whether the larger systems will continue to acquire and maintain small rural hospitals if they find they cannot maintain their operating margins.
